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had a Christmas tree on Christmas
eve. The presents were numer-
ous and pretty and the occasion
was very much enjoyed by all
present.

Register Hallyburton on Mon-

day issued license for the marriage
of H. Brittain Hawkins ("Uncle
Brit"), aged 75, and Jane Snipes,
aged 54 years. License to wed

Valuable Present. , '
- Owing to the early hour of go-iu- g

to press last week Thk Hee
alb was unable to give the par-
ticulars of the Bristol Cowles wed-din- g

in Statesville on Tuesday

On Wednesdav n eht. Dec 23. iionu-- y nicht Grace chon--h

the mission of the Good Shepherd, proper bad us Christmas tree in

A Bloody Affair In Folk County Pet
Glbbs Instantly Killed and Joe Davie
Haa Since Died from Hie Wounds.
We noted last week the receipt

oC a Ulegrani at Glen Alpiue an-
nouncing the killing of Pet Gibus.
Oar information was that Gibbs
met his death in Sooth Carolina.
In this onr informant was mis
taken. The difficulty in wtaicb
Pet Gibbs was instantly killed and
Joe Davis mortally wounded, oc-
curred in Polk connty, this State,

ANNOUNCEMENT. in charge of Capt. T. Gordon, held tue cunrch. The tree was bean- -
its Xmas festival at the home of I a't te church crowded and the
Mrs. 8.irah Tate, who kindly of-- presents numerous at.d useful.

'.Relieve aching in the limbs,

; Stop a headache from cold.

fered her bouse for the occasion. After all the children had rotten

night, of last wpek. We learn
from the Landmark that it was a
brilliant affair. Rev. Dr. Wood,
pastor of the Presbyterian church
of Statesville, officiated. Follow

has also beep issued during the
past week as follows: J. T, Ratn- - Little Billy Lowdermilk, six years presents and the singing or a

old. made the address of welcome, pretty carol, Mr. McKesson, at the

Ci

4

saur and Lillian Taylor, T. J.
Then followed recitations, all of I request of the boy choir, presenteding were the attendants: ana the Spartanburg Herald ofPritchard and Rosa Belle Johnson,

to Mr. oauerieee. lu tueir nameUshers Dr. Qhas. E. Turner Saturday, December 19th, tells of hich betrayed the skill of 8iter

'Commencing January 1, 1897,
all subscriptions to The Herald
will be dropped at the expiration
of the time paid for. We find

that we are compelled to adopt
this system that it is the only
way by which the subscription
business may be successfully con-

ducted; and we believe the sys

and In tokeu of their affection forElla's training. She had arrangedand Mr. B. B. McLaughlin the bloody affair as follows:
J. H. WoodarU and Sarah R. y,

Will Low man and Emma
Bradshaw, Pinkney Lafevers and him, a beautiful gold beaded cane.

Mr. batterk'o touchiuclr thanked TRYDixie Curtis.
The kitchen to the residence

Groomsmen J. W. Wilson, Jr.,
of Morganton, R. B. Cowles, H. B.
Cowles, H. O. Cowles, Jr., J. C.
Fowler.

Bridesmaids Misses Annie Bell,

"About dusk Thursday, Davis
drove past Pet Gibbs' home.
Gibbs, who was standing in the
front yard at the time, rushed into
the house for his hat and followed

the boys for this token or their
love and prized it above all other

of Mrs. Ha Erwin, about three RUts.
Tuesday rtijiut. the 20th. St.the wagon. Be took advantage of

Stephen's church held iu Xmas
festival and there tbe colored

a short cat and came into the road
ahead of Davis.

" As soon as the wagon came up,
Gibbs asked for a ride, which was

children gathered iu numbers and

Mary Gage Walton, Estelle Carl-
ton, Margaret Winslow, Lorena
Long, of Graham.

Miss Eloise Cowles, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor, and Mr.
W. H. Bearson, of Morganton, was
best man.

went home nrood of their gifts and
singioff the praises of old Mr. andrerused bim. One word brought

on auother, until Gibbs drew a re Mrs. Santa Claus.
It will been seen from tbe above

Laxative Bromo

Quinine Tablets

There is nothing better. Price 25c.

a pretty table for both the day
and Sunday school children and
all enjoyed its contents.

The siuging was oue or the
striking features of tbe evening
and complimented on all hands.
After the supper and the singing,
the Hector, Bev. O. Satterlee,
made some very appropriate re-
marks, and then Mr. Tom Ward,
as Santa Claus. came in at tbe
window loaded down with presents
for the children and told them to
come and each take present from
his great big bag. The children
and older people were all happy
and delighted with Santa and bis
goodness. Capt. Gordon and his
assistants and Sister Ella are
doing a fine work at tbe Good
Shepherd.

On Thursday night there was a
a pretty Xmas tree at the mission
of St. Andrew, where Mr. John
Pearson has labored so faithfully
for a year, and where' there is a

burridly written report that the
Bev. C. Satteilee is doing a most

tem will give better satisfaction
l)oth to the subscriber and the
publisher. In no case will the
paper be sent, hei-eafte- on time.
No doubt quite a number of our
friends will think strange of us
for not sending the paper next
week, but those who fail to get
it will know that their subscrip-
tion has expired, and they are
invited to renew if they wish
the paper sentjonger. There are
many of our subscribers w'lom
we are not afraid to eredit,- - but?

miles north of town, was burned
early Tuesday night. The kitchen
was in the yard, a few steps away
from'the dwelling house, and by
hard work the latter, together
with other near by buildings was
saved. There had been fire in the
kitchen during the day and it is sup-
posed that in some way or othr
it caught from. this. We did not
learn the amount of the loss.

Quite a popular amusement
in Morganton. during Christmas
week has been what is . called
"turkey rolling." A certain dis-
tance is measured off and a stake
is driven up. Those taking
chances at the turkey are blind-
folded andgiven a wheelbarrow
and, one at a time, roll for

0texcclleut work in Grace church
parish.
A So perb Spread.

volver and fired on Davis. The
other grasped a Winchester rifle
and returned fire. They kept this
np nntil Gibbs fell forward, ex-
claiming as he fell, 'The d n ras-
cal killed roc.' ,

"There were four eye-witness- es

to the shooting who say that Gibbs
fired the first shot and that Davis
acted solely In self defense.

w Davis is a young man of excel-
lent character and a consistent

On Saturday night, tbe 2Cth
inst, Mr. Thomas P. Moore in

Bibbou girls Misses Mary
Oates Caldwell and Cora Brown.

Flower girl Little MissSuretta
Bedmon.

Page Master Carlton Andrews.
I There was a musical program of
Vocal and instrumenal selections,
the priucipal part of which were
the volcal solo, "If I But Knew,"
by Miss Worthington, and the
bridal chorus from VBose Maiden"
by the Presbyterian . choir, as-
sisted by Miss Gertrude Bobbins.
Mr. Willie P. Bell, of Charlotte,
was organist.

The church . was handsomely
decorated and the attendants en-
tered on opposite aisle. The

vited nine gentlemen, who bad
been specially kind to him daring
ma sickness, to come to his home

member of the church. He is 23, and partake of a six o'clock din-
ner. All were on band except tbe
rector, who had another and apretty new Chapel. There, too,

Santa was kind and generous in his previous engagement.

years old and Gibbs is 23."
We learn that Davis has since

died from the wounds received
from Gibbs' pistol.

Gibbs is a native of Burke and
After an hoor'n pleasant chat.guts, and old and young greatly

the stake. lhe person stop-
ping nearest the stake, in a given
length of time, gets the turkey.
These "rollings" have been attract-
ing great crawds and a large num-
ber of turkeys, geese, etc., have
changed hands as a result.

the company was reooeted toenjoyed the evening. Miss Willie
Henderson and Mr. Sam Puettbride was escorted to the altar by I has a number of relatives living in walk iuto tbe dinning ball, which

was beautifully decorated withnave been faithful assistants ather father, Col. H. C. Cowles this county.

HAWKFS CRYSTAUZED LENSES," SPECTACLES

: : AND EYE GLASSES : :

holly, chrvsaothemnms and rosea.this mission, and must have felt a
A RUNAWAY TRAIN. It is not often that any company ispardonable pride in the success of

inviteu to such a superb spread.this Xmas entertainment and the
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Blow points on lemon, turker andbright and bappy faces of the

After the ceremony the bridal
party and a number of friends
were entertained at a reception at
the home of tbe bride.

We learu that an unusually
handsome aud valuable array of
wedding presents were received.

Mr. aud Mrs. Bristol left on the

a Mrs. Smith Sister Ella the
deaconess in charge of the school
at the mission of the Good Shep-
herd, is doing a most excellent
work. She has about 60 children,
who are being taught, and well
taught, by a most competent

other tempting meats, caks, pearchildren.
ana coUce. each Drenared and

It Speeds Down the Mountain at a Rapid
Rate and Rune Into Another Train at
Old Fort No Lives Lost.
An east-boun- d through freight

got entirely beyond control Mon-
day night as it was coming down
the mountain to Old Fort. The

On tbe same night at tbe
public school hocse iu Morganton flavored by the very acme of art,

we just simpiy can x anon rc.
If there are any who do

not want the paper upon these
conditions, why they need not
subscribe but the paper will be
published just the same.

Hoping soon to have the re-

newal of all those whose sub-

ventions have expired, and prom-
ising if possible to give a better
paper in future,

Yours for business,
The Publisher.

; . v
The last day of 1896. j

New Year resolutions are in
order.

The Patton School,' in Mor-
ganton, will open next Monday,
January 4th.

The east-boun- d passenger
train due here yesterday at 4.56 p.
m. did not pass until 8 p. m.
nearly three hours late.

were among the profusion or deli CD
44the member- - or the Epincopal

church bad their annual reunion. Havc si world-wid- e reputation. Ev--ciom vianus. airs. 3loore, a
charming boAtcs,was the recipientTbe beloved rector, Bev. C. Satwest-boun- d through freight had
oi many compliment on her eleicnee, was, as ne ever is, the mas-

ter spirit in this festival. Old and gant eotertititirneut and one which
just stopped on tbe main line at
Old Fort when the wild train came
teariug around tbe bend above the

early morning train Wednesday
on a bridal tour of the Northern
cities.

The Landmark, which was printed
the moruing before tbe marriage,
said:

"The bride-t- o be is of one of the

ould have done credit to rovaltv.voong joined in the came of

teacher, and at no expense either
to the children, their parents or
the county. Sister Ella is not
only a week day teacher, but a
most useful Bible teacher in the
mission Sunday school, and she
had much to do with the success
of the Xmas entertainment for the
children on Wednesday, the 23rd,
at Mrs. Sarah Tate's.

$; ery Lensc is warranted PERFECT.air. Jioore, OMially reticent, de.
vrloped into a fine story teller and

"Going to Jerusalem" aud in the
more artistic work of pinning on
the different garments of the "New entertained bis guesU with some

capital joke, well told.

4

and Free from Blemishes.
6

Woman" and drawing a pig on the
Alison Lila Duaavatit atd SadieoiackDoard. Iu these two perform

old and prominent families of
Statesville aud is oue of the most
popular young ladies of the town.
Possessiug great personal charms
and most agreeable manners, a

depot and down through tbe yard.
A collision conld not possibly have
been prevented. There was a ter-
rible crash when the runaway train
ran into the west bound freight,
and tbe latter was driven several
hundred yards down the track be-
fore comiug to a standstill. Every-
thing remained on the track. It Is
said that the entire crew of both

Prfnuell lent a charm to tbe even- -aocesal! were blindfolded. After log by their witty and brilliant re--1
S. D. Dunnavant & Co. vs. Caldwell and

Northern Railroad. mat k. to say nothing or their role
this deligbtru! pastime, all partook
ora most excellent anppcr prepared
by the ladies or the church. Then as maid or tbe culinary art.; It

a a mo.--t delightful eveoitiir audSanta Claus, splendidly personated
greatly erjoyed.oy jj.u. rearsoo, entered the hall.

The case of S. D. Dunnavant &
Co. vs. the Caldwell and Northern
Railroad is in progress in our city
before Mr. W. D.Turner, of States-
ville, referee. Mr. Harvey, presi-
dent of the toad, is on hand and is
represented by the Hon. Edmund

modest demeanor, accomplished
and endowed with the womanly
graces, she will make an ideal
bride and there will be none in all
tte wide circle of her acquaint-
ances who will not sincerely hope
for her a married life of unalloyed
happiness. ;

44
44
44
44
44

to the great delight of all present. CABTO
Tt h- -lie nau on either side ol him an

immense "grab bag" filled with ta
tUiUSpresents by the ever tbougutrul

and loving rector, and there was a 5 L-ALESL-

IE
CO.,Jones, of Caldwell, Hon. Theo.

Davidson, of Asheville, and Col.
W. S. Pearson, of Morganton.

present for every one or tbe 15 or CKtTEO STATKS CUVKT CLEftKttltr

trains did all that conld be done
to prevent the accident, and when
they saw that a collision was in-

evitable, all hands jumped to av
their lives. No one was hurt. The
air brakes on tbe east-boun- d train
failed 'to work and this was the
cause of the runaway. We failed
to learn the cxteut of the damage
done to the engines, but it is rea-
sonable to suppose that they were
pretty Oadly torn op.

PERSONAL.

oO people preseuU Tbese re
T ths Awer4t Im C It. Mmmtm, - 1 ZZ

"The groom; who. Is a native of
Morganton but who has lived in
Statesville for several years and is
now a travelling salesman, is a
handsome aud genial young gentle-
man, esteemed and popular, lie
is to be congratulated on the prize
he has wou.

"May they always be as happy

AsbevUte Caartt, S9ta.

Capt. Dunnavant and the Corpen-in- g
Bros, are represented by

Messrs. I. T. Avery and S. J. Ervin.
Dunnavant & Co. claim that the
railroad is still due them for work

As will be seen from his adver-
tisement in this issue, Mr. B. F.
Davis is back at his old stand,
having bought out the clothing

"store of Mr. S.R. Collett.
The ice on the ponds around

Morganton was two and three
itches thick the first of the week
and there was some skating.
Several ice house were filled."

Tyler Palterson was pretty
badly hurt on the hand and face
by the explosion of a firecracker
Christmas day, but he is now
about recovered from his wounds.

We were informed last night
that a VVaidensian boy's heel was
mashed off by a freight train at
Valdese yesterday. We were un-

able to learn the particulars of the

44
44
44 DRUGGISTS.Itotice ba been given C. B.

unions have a wonderful tendency
to draw tbe members or the
cturch in closer touch and teuder-nes- a

with each other and with the
rector and gives to each one
keeuer impulse to dj something

Moore, republican, in a letter from
Judge (toff, or bis selection a clerk 44or the United State coart to suc 4lor the Master.

done on the road, while the rail-
road company claim that they have
paid up in full. Only two witnesses
have been examined.

3 t XlllllfJceed the late II. O. Patterson. Mr.as they are at this blessed Christ-
mas time." On Xmas day there i the 7 Moore has not jet received tbe

o'clock communion at Grace oQcial appointment. It is expected
church and service, sermon and that the new clerk will enter cpon

bis duties January 1st. Tbe bond
Cloer-Perr-y.

Miss Ella Perry, the fascinating

Mrs. Melton Dead.
The following paragraph will be

read with sorrow by many citizens
communion at eleven o clock. The
chorch was never as beautifully
decorated. Tbe long, graceful GAINti 110,000.daughter ot lapt. Alex. Ferry, and

Mr. John A. Cloer, son of Mr. G.
W. Cloer, and a handsome and

lines and arches or evergreen in.!

clever salesman in tne erocerv parieu a ricu ueauty to the scene,
while the (totted plaots and flowers
here and there softened and beau

Rev. C. Satterlee left yesterday
for New York.

Mr. F. B. Davis spent Monday
and Tuesday in Salisbury.

Master Max Payne spent a few
days in Hickory last week.

Dr. S. S. Peterson left last Sun-
day on his return to Cincinnati.

Deputy Collector Neal, of Ma-
rion, came down to Morganton
yesterday evening.

Mr. J. Edwin Albright, of
Greensboro, spent Christmas with
friends in Morganton.

Mr. W. S. Doby. of Valdese, was
in Morganton yesterday. He went
to Asheville last night.

of Morganton and the county. It
is taken from the Asheville Daily
Gazette of Tuesday:

"Mrs. Melton, mother of Archi-
tect A. L. Melton, died Sunday
morning at 8 o'clock at the resi-
dence of her son on Beardeo
avenue. The funeral services
were conducted yesterday after

tified tbe whole environment. Mr.
store of Messrs. Shuping & Lane,
were united in marriage on
Wednesday evening, the 23rd inst.,
at the residence of the bride's

Silver is entitled to special credit
for bis work in this line I . am at .V theOn Sunday evening was the
Christmas song service. Tbe
children from the Morganton Son-da- y

school, St. Andrew's, tbe
Good Shepherd and tbe Messiah same old . stand

father, in Morganton, Rev. Dr.
Leithy pastor of the Morganton
Methodist church, performing the
ceremony The- - marriage was a
quiet one, only a few special
friends being p. cent.

This youteg couple, just entering
upon married life, have the best
wishes of The Herald, in common
"with their host of friends.

noon at the home. ' k he interment
was at Riverside cemetery."

Mrs. Melton lived for a number
of years in Morganton, where her
husband died. While residents of
Morganton this family owned the
property where our new" cemetery
is located. Mrs. Melton was a
Virginian by birth and dSrd at a
ripe old age. Peace to' her ashes.

formed a line on tbe side walk and
marched iuto the chorch in twos.
Ac tbe head or each Sunday
school a little girl bore the banner
or her school with some appro-
priate inscription. These banners
were beauties, and the pretty dt-sig- ns

on them were drawn by tbe
deft fingers or Mrs. Jnlia Mc

accident.
by Esq. J. J. Shoup,

at his residence, in Lower Fork
township, Wednesday, the 23rd
inst., Mr. Ellis L. Faulkner, and
Miss Hattie O. Beck, both of Lin-vill- e

township.
Col. T. N. Hallyburton was in

town Monday. We learn that the
position of sergeant-at-arm- s of the
Senate could, with much persua
sion be forced upon him again.
In fact he is an applicant for the
place.

Taking stock and posting
books is the order of the day with
our merchants, just now, during
the lull in trade after the holiday
rush getting things in shape so
that they may see how the year's
business stands.

Married, at the residence of
the bride's step father, in Lower
Fork township, Dec. 23rd, 1896,
Mr. Perry Costner, of Cleveland
county, and Miss Martha A. Wright
of Burke county, N. L. Chapman,
J. P. officiating.

Mrs. J. A. Claywell and her
daughter Mrs. W. G. Hogan gave
adinnerat their residences Monday
evening to their Sunday school
classes of little folks. The little
boys and girls were very much
pleased and report a delightful
time.

50 lbs.
of Coal

A day wouti keep your rooms
warm " In winter. Bat that
small ttove wiH bum only
twenty-fiv-e. Hence, discomfort
and misery.

A certain amount of fat,
burned daily, would keep your
body warm and healthy. But
your digestion U bad, and you
don't get tt from ordinary fit-foo- d.

Hence you arc chilly,
you catch cold eaiily, you have
coughs and shivers while
pneumonia, bronchitis, or con-
sumption finds you with no re-

sistive power.
Do thii. Bum better fuel.

Ua SCOTTS EMULSION
of Cod-liv- er OtL Appetite and
digestive power will revive
and soon a warm coating of
good flesh will protect the vital
organs against the coU and the
body against disease.

Two sU, S3 cts. and JIXO
Book trs for the asking.

SCOTT A SOWKt. linYwi

Dowell. There were 35 children
from the mission of tbe Good
Shepherd aud '25 from the mission
of tbe Messiah. It was regretted
that other children had to be pot in

Mr. J. W. Wilson, Jr., spent
Christmas in Charlotte, returning
to Morganton Tuesday.

Miss Loise Avery, of Table Rock,
is visiting Miss Hope McAlpine,
in Morganton this week.

Presiding Elder J. W. Joces left
Tuesday for a visit to the churches
on his work in Mitchell county.

Mr. Harrison Gibbs, formerly of
Burke, now of McDowell county,
was in Morganton Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Miss Daisy Collett, of Charlotte,
spent several days in Morganton
last week with her mother, Mrs.
M. R. Collett.

Mrs. H. F. Payne went down to
Salisbury last Saturday on a visit
to her parents. he will return to
Morganton to morrow.

Mrs. C. F. Foister, and three
children, of Asheville, have beeo
visiting at Mrs. Grady's in Morgan-to- n,

during the holidays.

A Christmas Praise Service,

The Christmas praise service at
the Methodist church last Sunday
night was well attended and the
music was exceptionally good.
Several beautiful anthems were
rendered by the choir, and there
were soul-stirrin- g songs iu which
the congregation joined. There
were also delightful songs by the
Sunday school children. The
service opened with prayer and
the readiug of a passage of scrip-
ture in which a service of this
character, as was explained by. the
pastor,Rev. Dr. Leith, is approved
aud even1; commanded and is
pleasing in the sight of the Lord.

the St. Andrew's column to carry
tbe banner of that micsion, as
none or them were in attendance.

riin:miiminiM.omuntn:m!inu:ni:i::iinif
S 1

I have bought out

the Clothing business 1

of S. R. Collett, and I
B 5rrmm J;

will conduct the busi-- 1

I ncss at the same place i

They will, it is hoped, be on hand
next year. The children marched

Ex-Sher- B. A. Berry Dead.
Ex-Sheri- ff B. A. Berry, whose

illness for the past three weeks
has been noted in The Hekald,
passed away on Tuesday evening
at. bis home, four miles east of
Morganton. He had been reportd
better during the day aud we
learn that a few. minutes before
the eud came he was sitting in a
chair, wheu he was taken suddenly
worse and died shortly after being
carried to the bed.

Deceased was 67 years of age
and leaves a wife aud a large fam-
ily of children and grandchildren.
He was very successtul in life and
accumulated quite a large amount
of property.

Mr. Berry was oue of the most
promineut citizens of Burke.' He
was sheriff of the county from 1856
until the reconstruction in 1868;

behind the vested choir and took
the Beats reserved for them in the
front part of the chnrch. Mr. Sat
terlee made some apt, touching re-m- ar

s on tbe season, and then tie
choir and children sang, some
beautiful carols and sang them

The songs were iuterspersed with
appropriate remarks by the 'pas-
tor. Altogether it was an inter-
esting service and, it is to be
hoped, a profitable, one.

beautifully.
Dr. J. H. McBrayer, of Shelby,

On Monday at 2 o'clock the mis Hi
siou of the Messiah,- - near Mr.
John -- Mace's, bad its ChristmasMiss Eula Wilson, of Nebo, Mc-

Dowell county, spent several'days
in Morganton last week on a visit

"to her aunt, Mrs.' T. G. Cobb.

was elected to the-.Legislat-

from Burke in 1SG8 and elected a
tree. This minion is in charge of
Mr. C. F. McKesson and has CO 1 in the future. I need 1

Wa K.

win, we learn, visit Morganton this
week and be the guest of Mr. R.
A.Cobb. It is said that Dr. Mc-

Brayer will be a candidate for
superintendent of the State Hos-
pital in case a change is decided
upon.

Two seizures have recently
been made in Burke county by
Deputy Collector Neal on behalf

bock.
btcartfpaied e rental 7 torwe meU free. it tnMr. Thomas WTOffut, of Minors--

Souday school scholars. Bev. C
Satterlee aud others were present,
and Mr. D. O. Pearson again acted

of u

A Pleasant Evening,

Miss Kate A. Burr, who is at
home for the holidays from-th- e

Presbyterian College of Charlotte,"
gave a delightful entertainment
on Xmas night to some of the
boys and girls. Mr. and Mrs. I.
T. Avery's home was prettily
lighted and beautified for the oc

stomach disorder nrm.
k wtwrj ciuia is uati to ai 4 forthe tole or Santa Clans to tbe very

great delight or the children, all or

member of the State Senate from
this district in' 1882.""He served
as cjuuty commissioner from 1870
to 1878 and was again sheriff from
1886 until 188S. t

Paralysis and heart failure were
the cause of his death.

T The funeral will be held to day
at 11 a. m. aud the interment will
take place at Zion M. E. church,

whom got a present and all or r Verm I fug
whom, together with their parents,

no introduction to you

people, and will only

VI DasDeentoceemtaUyi
ft for a half eealorr.were delighted with tbe occasion. 1 7 . Mcasion. After a most excellent

feast, which Mrs. Avery knows so
well how to prepare, the young

f LA S. FKXT. lutiae. 14.

ville, Ky., has been in Burke sev-
eral weeks looking after his wife's
property near Warlick's Mills, in
this county.

The Asheville Citizen of Monday
says: Dr. J. L. Laxton, of Mor-
ganton, came up Saturday to spend
a few days with N. W. Girdwood
on Walnut street." Dr. Laxton
returned home Tuesday evening.

Misses Lizzie Setzer, of Hicko-
ry, and Essie Setzer, of Newton,
two tvDical girls ot the industri

Mr. McKesson was presented with
a beautiful eake by Mrs. Moulton

even ! near deceased's home. The bodyfolks spent a most pleasant
ing in. plays and games. The will be buried with Masonic hon

ors.way in which Mr. Avery swallowed
a spoonful of salt, thinking it
sugar, and the beautiful face he Prof. A. T. Abernethy Harried. Hon. W. J. Bryan's Book

A LL who are interested in furthering the sale of Hon.
V. J. Bryan s new book should correspond im-

mediately with the publishers, The work will contain

of the government that of the
still, fixtures and a quantity of
spirits belonging to W. H. Lail,
and the still and outfit, belonging
to A. M. Pitts, near Glen Alpine.

Mr. Pinkney Lafevers and
Miss Dixie Curtis were married at
the residence of Mr. Patrick Dob-son- ,

in Linville township, last Sun-
day, Dec, 27th, John W. Fox, J. P.,
officiating. We learn that it was
another runaway affair, and that
quite a large crowd witnessed the
ceremony.

Messrs. E. S. - Walton, D. C.
Pearson, R. A. Cobb and Samuel
Huffman, leaders of the "fusion
host" in Burke, will-b- e in attend-
ance upon the meeting of the Leg-
islature to look after the interest

ous and intelligent people of Ger-
man descent who compose tbe
largest per cent, of Catawba coun-tv'- s

population, are visiting rela

"

Lenoir Topic, 22. ; .

It has been rumored for a week
or two that Prof. Arthur T. Aber-
nethy was married, and one day
last week we received a card from
him stating that the report was
true: He says: "I was married

h say come and sec 1

5 r
me. I will do you 1

right.

made, caused a roar of laughter.
This was specially enjoyed by the
uninvited guest. A feature of the
evening was some excellent music
by the Phtfer buys. 'All spent the
hours pleasantly, and Miss Kate,
whose brightness of intellect and
sweetness of manner make her a
favorite, was specially charming.

An account of his campaign tour
His biography, written by his wife . .

on the third . inst. at Butherford
College to Miss Clara May Fee, of
South Carolina. Come to see me
at the infair Christmas. It will
"transpire" in South Carolina at
Buckhead." .

' "

umimmimuiituimiKiiniiitinntnmiimmzW. H. Wakefield, the

tives in Morganton this week.
Mr. Junius L. McGimpsey, a na-

tive of Burke, now living at Mor-ristow- n,

Tenn., has been in Mor-

ganton this week on business. He
has many friends in Burke, to
whom be csked us to say that he was
sorry -- his time was. so short this
trip that he could not get to see
them all. We hope he will coir e
again soon, prepared to stay lorJt er.

His most important speeches ....
The results of the campaign of 1896.

eye, ear, nose and throat specialist
of Charlotte, is off on his (yearly
visit to the hospitals and schools
of medicine in New York. The
doctor?will retu.rn about Jan. 10th,
and during '97 can be found in his

A review of the political situation . .HbUs
atgastiut

Of

Charlotte office, except on TO CURE A COLD IN ONK DAT RESPECTFULLY,
Take Laxative BromO Quinine Tablets. All CASTORIADrtiKsrists retnnd tne money it it tails to (.nre.

of their party and, we suppose, to
pick up any ripe plums that may
fall from the Russell tree.

On December 24th, at China
Grove, N. G, Mr. David C. Grady,
of Burke, and Mrs. Lizzie Pethel,
of Rowan, were happily married.
Mr. Grady is well known in Mor-
ganton, having been an employe
at the State Hospital for a number
cf years. - The happy couple ar-
rived in Morganton last Saturday,
and tre no stopfiig with Mr.

5 AGENTS WANTPD
Mr. Bryan has announced his intention of devoting

one-ha- lf of all royalties to furthering the cause of
bimetallism. There are already indications of an enor-

mous sale. Address

25 cents. For sale by W. a. Leslie Be Co.

Why will yon bay bitter nauseating tonics
when Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic is as For Infants and Children.
pleasant as Lemon Syrnp. Your druggist is
authorized to refund tbe money in every ease
where it tails to eare. nce,60 cents, daly IB. - F. - DAVIStTSubscribe for The HeraldI3fBring yopr pob work to The Wa B. CONKEY COMPANY, Publishers,

341-3- 5! Dearborn $t.O2CAG0.only $ioo a year.herald oince. -- V


